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sindstone of a distinct red color, which coinbined with the
peculiar grectness of tise grass aind shrubbery, produces a
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f rom the land, and where the unbroken beach of hard white

sand affords surf bathing that is unexcelled anywhec ini

the world.
The glorlous feeling of tititratmîniellecd freedorn which

possesses the soul Mihen staying for a short season at oue of

these hotels, "fat from the nuadding crowd"-but îlot too

far from civilization-is beyond expression. Here will tie

toil-worn find restful retreats;

"The heaveu's breath
SmelIs wooingly here.''

The days are neyer hot as wve experience lîcat, aîîd the

niglits are always cool; while the glorions f resh air, excel-

lent food and a gond appetite, induced by the breath of the

sea, are factors in creating a happy framne of mnid aud a

conufortable bodily state. Ail the products of thec farm as

well as the delicacies of the sea',on are to lîe liad at the

hotels. Axîd everytlîiîg is reasonably clîeap.

The writer has eîîjoyed iniî pleasaiît visits ta the

seaside resorts. The perfectly natural life wvhichi one xliNay

lead at these places is their cliiefest charnm. For a moderateu

surn per week onie can eiijoy living near t0 Nature iu this

happy holiday land, with miles of beach to waîîder upon, a

beautiful country ta walk or drive through; and fishing if

you are so inclined. And the greatest charma of ail seenîs

to be the f act that the Island is onlv being "discoveredl."

One has almost ail the pleasure of a first-comer in vi-siting

these resorts. The people are so kind, everythîng is scu

honielike, that the visitor soon feels quite at ease, and con-

ventionalities and "forni" bother hini îîot at aIl.

The unbounded hospitality of the Isianders is prover-

bial. They spate no0 trouble to, show you around, if they

fîud you would like ta see the Island. Do you fish? Well,

if your friend cannot go with you, he lias a frieud who will,
-and you are fortlîwith iîîtroduced. Next day you have a
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cbarming drive in the cool air of the early morn, and catch
the lordly trout before the Sun gets too high; returniiîg to:
town to dreani of the strikes you inade and to feel agaiu ini
imagination the "swish of the line and the click of the reel.'-
Or it may be that you have driven over to the "North

U. S. CONSULATE, CHARLOTTETOWN, 1'. E. L.

Side"-it is only fourteen miles across the Island-and
there you have spent a delightful day, returning refreshed,
sunburned, invigorated, and full of the ozone of the Gulf
air.

Yes, the people take you as a matter of course, and are
nice tn you. Trhey inake you one of themselves, and you
j oin in their social amusements. You go to Government
House at the Lieutenant Governor's invitation when the
British warships areiii port, tub shoulders with the jolly
sailors, and dance with the pretty Island girls, countiug
this one more joy added to the store. On other occasions
too, is dispensed by His Honor and his lady that rare hos-
pitality which seems indigenous to the Island, and always
wîth a graceful warmth that charms the guest. Indeed, in
every home is the same pleasing cordiality noticeable.
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After the slight reserve common to ail insular people has
thawed, one finds the Islanders thoroughly sociable; and in
comnion parlance 'they're ai right." Society ini Char-
lottetown is represented by no millionaires, either in the
blue-blood or money line; but it does consist of an extremneiy
agreeable and prosperous middle class wïth which it is a
pleasure to associate.

Perhaps like muany others you will flot take the trouble
to go outside of Charlottetown during your holiday save for
a day or so, because it wilI seeni so, quiet, so different, so,
emancipated from the constraints of the rapid life you have
left behind, that you consider it comparatively tranquil,
and spend your tinie pleasantly there. And that may be a
good thing to do. Boating and bathing xnay be had near
the city, and the country around is always within reach,
two or three hours of driving taking one to any of the sea-
sîie resorts.

There is niuch to interest in the history of the Province

OiFICE OF THiE VL S. CONAUtLATR.

and the glamour of a past romance stiUl clings to many
spots. Time was when the legions of France and the
British troops fought for the possession of Acadie-1745 tO
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17 5 8-and altbough the Island of Prince Edward (or St.
John as it was then knowu) was nlot the scene of any actual
conflict, it was garrisoned by the French, and one of the
theatres of war was in the neighboring Island of Cape

Breton. After the fali of Quebec and Louisburg, Prince
Edward Island (with the rest of Acadia) was finally ced

to Britain. It was connected with Nova Scotia untl 1768
when a separate goverument was granted. Responsile

goverumelit was given in 185r, and inl 1873 the Island be-
came the baby province of the Dominion of Canada.

Like the rest "of the Maritime" the Island of Prince
Edward receîved its quota of I.oyalists. When Sheiburne
in Nova Scotia-that great city that was te be, founded

af ter the close of the Revolutionary War by those who were

neot satîsfied with the new order of things-collapsed, about
one hundred of its inhabitants came to Prince Edward
Isnd, settling mostly on the so 'uth shore. The Haydenis,
aud many well-known families Of today-thrifty and pros-
perous citizens of such fine farming districts as Bedeque,
-pownal, Vernon River, etc. ,-are descendants of those whio
in 1783 preferred George of England to his namiesake of

Some years ago the lîttle Provincebad ils -Lords- and

"Ceoimmous' -a Legisiative Council of thirteen memibers

and a House of Assenibly of thirty. But this was really
cumbersome and it was feit that some reduction miight bc

made iu thc number of law-mnakers to the financial benefit

of, and without avy detriment to, the country. According-

ly in 1893, there was an amalgation of the two branche,
the new body being called the Legisiative Assembly. It
consists of thirty ruembers- i S Coutncillors eiected by the

property-holders, and the saine number of Assemiblymnen

elected by the franchise vote. The arrangement has worked
,vell, and money has been saved. Ail matters of provincial

importance are controlled by the local parliaxent-the,
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regulation of trade and commerce, the railway and postal
services, etc., coming witliin the legisiative authority of the
Parliament of Canada. The Governinent is vested ini a
Lieutenant Governor appointed for five years by the Federal
Administration and wvhose salary is $7,0o0 per annuin; an
Executive Council of 9 members, and the above mentioneti
Legislative Asseinbly which meets every Spring at Char-
lottetown.

Since 1891, the Island bas been under a Liberal regime.
The present Premier is the Hon. Arthur Peters, who is
able and well fitted, for the higli position lie fuls. He is a
capable debater, a forcîble speaker and popular with ail.

TËt SCHOOL SYSTXM.

Trhe excellent free school systemn dates from î877, anti
is under the control of a Board of Ui~dcation. There is a
Chief Superintendent and three Inspectors -one for each of
the three counties. Trhe country is divided into school dis-
tricts, and the school bouses are rarely moreithan thiee
miles apart. In r901, the number of teachers was 589 andi
the number of schiolars 20,799. Trhe Prince of Wales Col-
lege and Normal Sehool is the leadÎng Governwent Educa-
tional Institution, and there is an excellent Roman Catholic
College-St. Dunstan's-which is attended by a number of
boys from our own ]and.

Prince Edward Island's area i5 2,133 square miles, and
its population 103,258. lIt is a thickly settled Province--
more so than either Nova Scotia or New Brunswick -and
its excess population for the maost part wýhen dissatisfie4
with the Latin, as they generally becomne after receiving an
education at the excellent schools and colleges of the coun-
try, turn~ longing eyes to the fleshpots of tht United States.
And thither they mnove in numbers. lIt must be confessed
that they give to us of their best-in the Island it is openly
deplored. lIn many cases they rise to positions of great
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proininence-olle example being enough to quote: Presi-

dent Sehurman of Corneil.

We do quite a large business with the Isianders and

their produce enjoys an excellent reputation. L-obsters,

niackerel, eggs, sineits, potatoes, oat-, hay, live stock of al

kinds, and pork in carcasses and ctired are some of the

cotumodities exported, The Province is a great farm, and

it is rapidly takiug front rank as a cheese and butter marn-

facturrng country as well as a fruit-growing district.

Our Consulate was establisled in is8 and since dieu

we have sent ta> "the Island" (Prince Edward be it uioted,

not Blackwells orDteer Island) for longer or shortcr terris,

the following Consu]:-

Albert G. Catlin o!faah5t~ Consul for 1'. Y. L.,

March 30, 1858, on con!.

John M. Austin of New York, Conels1 for P., E.,- Spt

5,1861, recess.
Jay Haziel Slhernnai o!f vermn1ft, Conseul for 1'. E. 1,;

Sept. 3,0, 1861, recess.
Ja y H-aziel ,sherial, Coil-ul for P'. E. L. July 17, 1862,

Josephi (ovili o! Maine, Consul for 1'. E. 1., Set.15,

1865, reces4s; Fteb. 16, 1866, mi conf.

E. Parker Scainon o! Oblio, Conistl for P. E. 1., Ma\

4, 18m6, on eon!.
David M. Dunn o! In1dialna, ConsUi for P. E. I., Marchi

15 171, on cof!.

Peter S. MacoWAn, ViceeCoIIsUI Dvine 1,18

Wzirreni A. Worden o! New or.Consuil at Calte

townl, july 20, 18$,ree; 1)(q% 20, 13,on Votif.

1lenry M. Keimn o! P(euns1ylvil Consui ýtICalt

town, April 16, 1886. on eon!.
N. J. Geor~ge of Tcnncsseeeý, Conisul aI hrotvof

Mlarch 24, 1887, reem; Jan. 16, 1Son con!f.
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Isaac C. Hall of Massachusetts, Consul at Charlottetown,
JuIy 24, 1890, on conf.

Doxuinie J.. Kane of. Maine, Consul ut Charlottetown,
Oct. 5, 1893, on cont.

Delinar J. Vail of Vermont, Consul ut Charlottetown,
Jnly 17, 1897, on conf.

Frederick W. Hyndman of Prince Edward Island, Vice-
Consul, Dec. 10, 1880.

Frederick W. Hyndman. a British âubjeot, V. & D. C.,
Oct. 9, 1883.

Daniel C. Hickey, a citizen of the Uinited States, V. &
D. C., Feb. 8. 1887.

John McEachern, a Britis~h subject, V. & D. C., Sept.
15, 1887.

John T. Crockett, a British subjeot, V. & D. C., Oct. 25,
1890.

THE CAPIlAL.

Charlottetown, the capital of the Province, is a citY of
12,000 population. It is beautifully laid out on a fine site
and possesses a zuagnificent harbor. Along the water fro>nt
are somne of the chief re@idences of the city. Here from the
United States Consulate the iken. fold of our starry banner
is one of the firat signa to greet a traveller cprning by steamer.
On entering the harbor the beauty of the scenery on every
hand impresses ail who are making their first trîp, and the
good impression is oonfinxned with longer acquaintance.

Charlottetown is quite a wide-awake city, now%. A few
years ago it was not, but a great deal of improvement ha
lately taken place, and now it mnay rank ais being fairly up.
to-date. Ita stores will ho founid spleîididly equipped and
stocked; one need not think that he will ho cut off fromn the
eonveniences of modern commercial enterpnise. The streets
are wide iand some of them are planted with shade trees, as
.11 of them should be. Under the management of Councillor
Paton, !Chairmau of the Street Coxnmittee, extensive im-
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provernent8 are everywhere, noticeable, and great credit is

tertanly due him for the untiring jutereat lie bas taiken in

improving tho streets of the cit.y. Thete are Some rellY finle

publie buildings, and very credfitable gardens in the centre o!f

the city, where on stiulmer evenlings band concerts are giveil

and the people promenade. The çity bas both electric liglit

and gas, possesses a splendid systemn of wvaterworks and is

equipped with sewerage. It 15 aIlost as well l'nagaed a if

it were ln Vermaout. of course we Nvould take more pride iui

it than the CharlottetoflUns seell to do. They c*aU10t be

persuaded to spend money in' beautifyiflg their town, though

they have apparefltly taken somne pains and mlade Somle out -

lay to keep in good order the prettiest n9t.ulI park that caii

1)e seen anywhere. Lt is a perfect littic deliglit and ai%

adorumiient that aîxyv city should 1e proud of. But on('ca

noV help thinking if the citizen-S of charlottetowl hadti 1hv

eniterprise of oux! people t.hey woild have tourIsLs comiflg t',

tlhemI by thousands, and be ex'tic-hed b)y teuýIS O!fhaad of

dollars each seasofl. It se8[Ds a pitN fo)r their oWUl SakeS that

they cannot sec tbi.. Trhis, howeYOi!, 's aIbOUt the oilly fallit

tha't Cali be fouund with thora, aud they (MIy are thiv ls

The market at Charottet l a a uIqu ntttolta

fails noV to please anti itertstO!. eniwkyvol

f romn the surrouriéting d,,Lricts 
anre gidm'ssd Nwuuwmî-

laden with the luscilil rdUt o! tixs grealt gardex1'Vi, whw

they dlisplay tempiltiligINY i the stafli of tiie tla:ril?

building. Ifere are reetbe miiu anedsid beauLltiful,.

thevre fruit; bore bas)f o! dlightfully f reshi egg, t1ivr,

butter. And such golden lbuttcr! One i, ternptei t&> vat it

nqs one Nwould ice crOB1n'. l>y al il rnails Sec the. market;ý

:111d Mrs.. Mallett, with berCcy ' mGOdxuritiIIg, iy dear."

will extend Vo yoU a cordialgreîg

Char1 otet mi iloIst qulif-kl ' reagi 1ove r t1w l3omioon

and Mgaine BiailY<*d via Portltiid, Bau81gur . 1111o , l'mint duI
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Chêne, and Summerside, P. E. I., the trip requiring just
twenty-four hours. This journey înay be varied by taking
the "temers of the Eastern Steamship Company, fromn Boston
via Portland and Eastport to St. John, N. B. The Yarmouth
Steamship Line and Dominion'Atiantie Railway aud connec-
tions will land a passenger in Charlottetown via Yarmouth,
Digby, Annapolis, Wolf ville, Windsor and Pictou, N. S.
The Plant Line Steamers make semi-weekly trips bet-ween
Boston and Charlottetown stopping at Halifax ar d passing
through the Straits of Canso and Northumberland.

Boats owned by the Quebec Steamship Comnpany, the
Black Diamnond and Dobeil Linos call at the Island fromi
Montreal. The Steamer "City of Ghent- makes weekly
trips between Halifax and Charlottetown.

Other transportation facilities (returning) are by rail f roin Char-
lottetowni to Summerside, thence by steamer to Point du
Chene; or by steamer froin Charlottetown to Pictou, there
making railway connections. During the winter season communica-
tion is maintained between Pictou and Georgetown, P. E. I., and
between Cape Tormentine, N. B., and Sumumerside, P. B. L., by
çpecally built steamers.

Prince Edward Island bas two hundred and ten miles of rail way

extending from Charlottetown to Sunierside and Tigniali ini the

wvest, and te Souriis qnd Georgetown in the east, with a brandi uine te
Cape Traverse. Frein the last nained point to Cape Tormentine iii

New Brunswick is the route of the celebrated winter ice-boat service
perfornied witli boats on runners. These are hauled over the ice bv
passengers and boatinen during the moaI sevQre weatber wheu the
steamjers are unable te keep up regular communication with the
1nainland. The distance from cape to cape is 9 miles, and the trip is
a inost novel and exhilarating one,

Thie rince rEdward Island Railwav, under the able and efficient
adiitration of the lion. A. G. Blair, late Minister of Railways,

General 'Manager Pottinger, Mauager Ruassel, Traffic Manager Tifsl
atMoncton andj Mr. Gý. A. Sharp, its Resident Superintendent, is

niaking raid strides in the way of service. and an improvenient is
noticeable in ail its ranches and departm2lmts. Large suins bave
been expendied dluring the past year on its roadhed, new stations,
etc., andj this with the rmany additions Io lime rolling.stocýk, bas nmade
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it an up-to-date railway in every respect. With its fine service and
gentlemanly conductors, tourists can enjoy the scenery with comsfort
and pleasure. At the present tiine an extension of seventy-five :ie
long is being built to the Murray Harbor District in the southern part
of the Province. The lîne wiIl have a deep-water terminus, which
will be of great value to the shipping interest as it wilI be a direct
sbipping point to Boston and NIew York. It will mun through one of
the best farming districts of the Island and will open up a very fine
country for tour ats.

The construction of the uew branch necessitates the bridgiugiý oF
the Hillsborough River at Charlottetown, the estimnateci coat of t1ic
structure being iu the vicinity of one million dollars. A niew p)asseni-
ger station is also to bie erected in the city, entailing with, othetr
expeniditures, an outlay of nearly one liundred and fifty thoutsand
dollars.

The writer would fain sec more of the good people of ourgrt
Republic visit this land 'compassed hy the inviolate ses," and tc...
iss peculiar soimmler charnis. Rugged moutntain and rour of cataract,
trac1less, forest snd mighty river there are net. Apart front oltl
ocean's tliun<erous surf there is no grandeur here. But w*ïo shall
attenlipt to depiet the sweet pastoral scenery of beautiful (hgwit,"
its fragrant groves and velvet-csrpeted fields ablooru with au ;ilmioat
tropical luxuriance;, the glint of its crystal waters or t1ic,ill gii.
breezes froum the surrounding s.ail-flecked sen. And over it all, ani
atunosphere marvellonsly clear, aud a sky as biue as thut of ýsuii
Jtaly.

Touriats receive a liearty welcone-the very air i,.rdlu of
IIOSmDtality.

*The Indian uarne for P. li. Island, mieaing '"frnue on thte wac."
twe nre p)trittt(î,.1, the courtesy of *raz vuft'moýTER, Iorjuj, h
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The City of the Dead.

(DEDICATICD TO CHiARL0TTTUTOWN).*

UT i'oN a wide and lonely street, I stood with fear and dread
"No sigu of life around me, ail active scenes had fled;

Vet the sun in ail its spiendor a glorîous radiance shed,
O'er our sleepy little Capital, like a city of the dead.

At the shrine of vestal worship, where an avalanche of light

Should roll out with mighty power against the enemies
of right;

I saw the forms of worship; but the spirit long had fled,

And taper lights made ghastly the city of the dead.

In an audience room historie, ini the halls of state 1 sate,

Where the peoples',old time energy bowed to its cruel
fate.

For the noble band of statesmen by the silvery Whelan led,

Bequeathed no adorning xnantles to this city of the d ead.

I saw anxongt the xnonîed mien enticing piles of gold,

And everywhere in nature's fields lay mines of wealth
untold.

'he poor mnan sought for labor; but aIl enterprise had fled,

And the gold was left to rot and mould in the city of
the dead.

1 looked for kindred feelings, where the greatest gifts were
strewn,

But the virtue cf the Golden Rule f rom this trysting
place had flowiv

And no spirit of benevolence with charity wîll wed,
While aching hearts are breaking in the city of the dead.

WiIl you rise above this stupor; will you build your city up);

Will you elevate the fallen; will you empty sorrow's cup;

Will you niake your homne a kingdom by the excelsior
standard led,

And leave beliind this ghastly name, the city of the deaýd.

From the great wide World's examnple cornes the object
lessoil plain

That exercise and effort will restore your life again.

Then fraine your laws with prudence by love and justice fed;

And reclaini your city's honor froni those regions of the
dead. TI.
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The Loss of the "Jessie."

O N Christmas Day seventy-nine years ago a ship called
the Jessie set sail from Prince Edward Island, the

ultimate fate of which hecaine a matter of great importance
and concern to the iuhabitants of Charlottetown.Th
melancholy circumstance is recalled by a clipping from the
Prince Edward Island Register, sent to us for publication.
As the stoY Of the loss of the Jessie may interest many we
preface the clipping by an extract f rom McGregor' s History
of Prince ]Edward Island, which also deals with the unfor
tuiate affair:

"There is scarcely a more muelancholy catastrophe tha.n
that of the ship Jessie which occurred in 1823. This vse
with Mr. Donald McKay, the owner and some other pa ssen i
gers, and the master and crew, seventy-six ini nuniber, luf t
the harbor of Ttnree Rivers t(Georgetown), in Prince
IEdward Island; and as the ship was observed off the coast
of Cape Breton, near Cheticaxnp, during a snowstornii on
the 27 th of Deceinher, it is probable she struck ini the niiglit
on St. Paul's Island. In the month of May following (no
account having before been received of the vessel) it wva'
reported that some ishermen had discovered the wreck of
a ship, and a number of bodies on St. Paul's Island. On
this report a schooner was despatehed theuce from Char-
lottetown, the people on board of which found thewec
of the Jessie and the bodies of elevenl men, who twist have
perished by the intense cold soon after landing; the remnain-
der of the crew, it is likely, were either washed overboard
by the surf, or lost in attempting to get up the cijif. The
bodies of McKay and the master were carried to Charlotte-
town; nothing could be more melaucholy than their funerals,
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whîch were attended by the greatest concourse of peopi
ever known ini Charlottetownto accornpany .the remains c
any person to the mansions of the dead. 1 had for soni
years enjoyed the friendship of this gentleman. I was on
of the Iast that parted with him on leaving the Island;, an,
six montlis afterward I saw his body laid in tue gra-v,
When 1 say thaý few men have left the world more regrette
by bis acquaintance, that in his manners hie was truly
gentleman, and that hie possessed in an eminent degree a
the kind and good qualities which gain the hearts and tii
esteem of men, no one who knew him will say that 1 e>,
aggerate. He was boru in Scotland, served His Majeat
for sonie years, was taken on the coast of France an
remained ten years a prisoner in that country." '-McGrego;

"On Tuesday Iast, the Schooner Feronia'arrived bei
from St. Paul's Island having on board the remains
Donald McKay, Esq., and Capt. MeAlpin. The party ser
on the nielancholy expedition report that having reachc
the place of their destination, they dîsembarked at dai
break and found within haîf a mile of the shore, eleve
bodies, those of Messrs McKay and McAlpin includec
Fifteen were yet wanting to complete the dismnal list
sufferers, and for several hiours they carefully explored tl-
desolate rock in hopes of their meteting with thein. The
search, however, was fruitless, neot a trace of themn beli
discoverable. After wrapping up the bodies of Mr. McKa
and Mr. McAlpin in tarred sheets, thiey deposited theni i
coffins, well prepared for the purpose, and then proceedE
to performn the Iast mielancholy office over the rernainin
nine, covering theni wýith earth and sods, which they pri
cured with sonie difficnllty at a considerable distance. I
the absence of information a great latitude is given to coi
jecture, and a variety of opinions bave been broached, as I
the possible lengtb of tine that elapsed froni the landing i
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th %e unfortuflate people upon the Island, and the period of

their death. It appearS however reasýouable to suppose that

their miseries were but of comparatively short duration, the

COIl having been very severe, and nothiug found that could

in any way have secured theni f rom its effects. Trhe

Feronia called in at Nlargaree, where a writingq desk, the

property of Mr. McKay was found, and whicbi was carried

away by the personS who first discovered the wreck, it had

been forced open; there was a great umber of private

letters and bills to a large aulounit forwarded in the jessie.

The wreck lies close to the cliff and is firmly wedged be-

tween two rocks. 'The sternpost and after part are entirelY

goue, but the bows and waist remnain, and it is said that

she bas ii ler atleaSt 250 tOnsofttnber.l On the Feroflia' s

entrance into the harbour, the stroflget sensation wfts

excited, and crowds of people assen1ibled on shore; a higli

breeze and flowinig tide brought the vessel SlOwlY 11P the

river, lier colours half niast higli. She anchored opposýitc

the esieuc o!Il.McKY, sq. cousin to the deceasd,

and in the course of the evýefliflg the bodies were brouglit

on shore. Duririg the initerval h.etweefl the arrival of tl,,

corpses and the Period Of their iiutermnent, the whole towl

wore an unusual glooui, The ves lu t l anbreste

their fiags haîf muast bigli, and the coutiteliace !vn

strangers wvere sadIdefled by the mnotrtiful scelle. On

Trhursday thie f uneral took place, attended by au unusui-al

train of friends froin towfl and coufltry.

The bodies were carried inito the( chuircli, wherte mi

appropriate antllem was sung by the choir, aiid the desk

service read by the Rev. Mir. Aden, Pi rcesolte

mioved slowlY 01, to the buriil rutd ndl theRv.Ir

Jenikins perforn'ed the reniiainderc oIf the service:. -l'riicu

Fdward Island Register, 31,1e '(1t1, 1'-)24,

'I 4aunch:-
0fl Tue'sday last, a flue( brig was lauuiccd

f roma the yard o! Messrs. 1). N1cKCa & Co. AN gr-eat Coui-
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course of ladies and gentlemen were present, and we
happy to say, she glided into her destined elenient to
delight of the spectators, and the satisfaction of those er
prising gentlemen and their buiders. The Prince F.dv
Island Register, Nov. 8, 1823.

The Menber from Senaraka-Concludec.

13v KATHiiRiNit HUGHES (KAIANItRENSTEE).IT was toward the close of that session that the divorce
court bill was brought before the house of assembly for

its second readîng. The year previous this bill had been in-
tr<xluced andl passed through ail its stages in the upper
honse, whose menibers had now sent it down to the bouse
of assemubly for concurrence. Although many members
there were opposed to the bill, its first reading was followed
by very littie discussion; it had been puslied in at a moment
when the house generally was absorbed in a heavy and
lengthy debate on some railroad question. But when the
bMI came up again the house was freer to, consider its
principlesý, and interest centered very generally upon it.

The bill provided for the establishment of an especial
court to grant divorces, on the grouind that this would offer
a more convenient and less expensive means of obtaining
divorce than was possible under the old system of bringing
each individual case before the bouise.

The introduction of this bill represented a crucial
period in the social life of a yonng nation that had always
been conservative of the good in its statutes. To thousands
of thoughtful men and women the possibility of its passage
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meant a flrst step in thrusting Watha dowu to the level of
other nations with a quite uxxsavory reputation iu regard to
marrnage iaws.

One day Mrs. Poynsett metGeoffrey Smithson ata
crowded reception at the First L.ady's house. Smithson
was an old political oppount of her husband, John Poynsett,
but a warin personal f rieud of the family.

"Is it true," she asked him, "lthat the divorce court
bill 15 gain ing adherents ail the tinie ?"

"*I amn afraid it is. The fellows behind it are subtie
and they are working with an energy worthy of a better
cause. Its backers in the upper bouse are at work for it
too. What does John think of it all, now ?

"H1e thinks it would be rejected if its opponients in
your house would take up the battie with more vim. Who
is 'booked' to speak before the close of the debate?"

" No one of importance, I think. Lt may close any day
now. We are ail tîred of the endless threshing and re-
threshing. After ail, there are very few arguments for or
against the bill, but each side claims its arguments are.
irresistible -"

"Do you know I have an idea?" Mis. Poynsett said, as
she reflectively tapped bis sleeve with ber fan.

"Ah, indeed!" Smitbson saîd with a note of inquiîry.
lie was smiling, but he meant to give her idea seriotls
consideration. Mrs. Poynsett's intuitions were marvelouisly
correct.

"Listen! Ask-command- beg Aniatarijo to speak
against ît. He ivill do wbat you ask."

",But what business," said the member, with his quiz-
zicl smile. "bas an old bachelor like me to interest himself
so uctively for or against divorce?"

"ýBecause you should always be about your Pather's
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business," the littie. lady returned promptly. "Von legis-
lators are flot, I hope, spurred to activity onlY whien per-
sonal interests are at stake."

"And what are Aniatariio' s views?"I
<'I amn sure bis sympathies are ou the riglit side.1

have heard him talking it over with Mr. Poynsett. There

he is now, standing by the fire-place. Drive home with

him and talk it over."

Two days later it was rumored in Kanatio that a

division would be taken on the divorce court bill some time

during the after-dinner session, and when the speaker took

his place in the chair that night there was a remarkably

well-filled house before him, while the galleries were so

crowded that people stood i the aisles.
1The debate was a heated one. It afforded entertain-

ment to sonme humorous members and to the galleries, but

it was so, plainly the dregs of old arguments that no one

was impressed.

It was after midnîght before several pages were simul-
taneously sent ont with messages, and members who hadl

groups. People braced their tired selves and promised one

another a vote-takîng very soon. They expectedl thu

traditional lively division that follows a heated debate, and

they reckoned their fatigue as nothing with that prospect
before them. For the assembly, when its dignity is relaxed,
is an entertainiflg spectacle.

But the division was flot yet. Geoffrey Smiithson, andi

flot the Whips, had despatched the pages to the smoking-
room and lobbies.

Shortly after this Anîatariio rose. The Speaker greeter.i

him with an encouraging flicke-r of a smile.

Men looked at thieir. neighbors in astonishment for at
moment; thien every eye in the house turned to Aniiatariio.
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Now, mien said to theinselves, will corne the burst of poeti-
cal language about sun and mioon and fiowing rivers, a
speech, perhaps, with the wondtrful combination of dignity
and freedoni that there is in an olcl forest.

It did flot matter to them what bearing his words haid
on the bill; nothing new could be expected; but they wVere

curjous to hear au Indian speak in the white mnan's great
council-house.

When Aniatariio began to speak he made no display of
rhetoric, natural or acquired;, in so f ar lis hearers were dis;-
appointed. But his voice had the deep musical toues and
dignified calm of an Indian orator, and he was in himself a
striking picture for appreciative eyes. Stili, what lie said
seemed common-place enough.

That was in the beginning.
Soon his grave face and speech and glowiug eyes took

irresistible hold of the house. Here, after ail, wvas oratorv
lu the deep resonant voice, lu the soul speaking throughi

those persuading eyes; above ail, in the simple, convincing
!;peech that dwelt on the sanctity of the home and the
responsibility of parental ties. By the turne he had left
ordinary grouuds of argument and taken his stand as an
Indian representative, every man and wonîan in the grent
chaniber was listening eagerly to his every word.

&'I amn alone here toniglit to speak in the naine of rny
p)eople," he was saving. "They are ignorant of wliat i-,
passing in this legislative hall. They have neyer before
hiad an'y voice lu its goverilment. But in their niost sacred(
interests I protest tonight against the passagec of this bill.
For years you have preached the doctrine of mnorality to thne
Christianized, Indian; here we find the îuo.ituyof
aniotiier doctrine being preached to your own people. Morte
than ever will the thoughtful Indian be puzzled Ly the
sublimity of Christianity in precept and the weakntess of its
interpretatiofi in the lives of many who prof ess it.
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"Instead of advocating a law to' make divorce easier 1
would beg yoti to abolish altogether the granting of divorce,,-
4y parliamnent. Let Watha keep the reputation she has
made for upholding the honor .of the home. Let my people
flot lose faith in you.

"For you, white men, are the chosen people. Christ
revealed Himself early to you, and you have a sublime past
of chronicled martyrs, beroes and saints up to which you
must byve.

"My people sat in darkness. Von gave us the light.
You taught us the glory of the Infinite Being, whose great
Father-heart knows no distinction of race.or color, and we
still look to you for guidance.

"The precepts inost profoundly impressed upon my
people since your advent here have been these: Love yotur
enernies, and put flot away the wife of your youth. Vour
tniissionaries would cheerfully have given their lives to
uphold these teachings. Tonight we are asked to repudiate
one of theni.

My Iroquois forefathers were a hardy and chaste, if
primitive, race. Even they did not in their councils, per-
mit divorce without what they considered sufficient cause.
Vet you are asked here tonight to legalize in the highest
tribunal of the land the customs of our pre-civilized days,
in which stage men are pleased to describe us as savages."-

The burst of applause that marked this point was
almost instantly hushed, as Aniatariio continued hîs speech
with more feelingz than be had yet shown.

l'If every mernber present tonight could see the spirit
of his mother beside hini as he rises to declare his vote, and
if he would be guided by ber wishes, 1 know that flot one
vote would be recorded iii favor of this bil.l . Yet
siurely 1 bave not to plead witb you to protect the rights of
the wives and cidren of your people. It can flot be that
the descendant of a race s0 lately pagan bas to remind you.
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=ny Christ-favored brethren, of a Divine Word spoken te
the multitude or the coasts of Judea beyond the Jordan,
this,-'What thereflore God bath joined together, let ito
linan put asunder.'

"The heaveris and the earth shall pass away, H1e telis
us, but His womrd shall fot pass. And beoeuse H1e bas sei
me and you also, honorable mrenbers of the house, in a
high place to govern our country, no sightest -word, of mine
shall ever- ever coutrovert the words of niy 'Master.

4 Here, again, is the word of guidance- strong, clear
and definite, as every Godlike enianation is-'What there-
fore God bath joined together, let no man put asunder.'

' And iiow, my honorable colleagnes, for God and the
home, for the wives and babes of Watha, let our woords in
the Division tonight go to uphold the Word of Christ, the
God of Love revealed ty your people to mine. Let us vote
against this bill. Guen!-

For a moment the lofty chamber, charged with the
intense feeling of a multitude, wvas eloquent with silence.
Then a round of applause broke the tension; another and
another arose, until suddenly the divisional bell rang insis-
tent and loud, drowning the applause and startling the
tense nerves of women iii the galleries.

Within a few minutes every member of the bouse in
Kanatio that uight was waitiug iu bis seat, eager to Vote .
Vhe hands of the great clock niarked two, but the faces of
the absorbed multitude were flushed and brihhiant, dcfy in g
drowsiness.

The speaker read the bill for the last tirne; then for-
niially asked the members in favor of the question to rîse.
Trhere were some who stood.

.Again he asked the members opposed to the bill to
ri,-e, and man after muan, as the clerk read out their naines,
thie nembers'rose in support of the Nays.
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"Yeas 5, nays 193, " was the resuit the clerk announced.
The Speaker declared the bill defeated, and the bouse

and galleries literallv went wild. Cheer after cheer arose,
mingled with the strain of "Home, Sweet Home;" memn-
bers leaped from their chairs to wring the hands of their
fellow-members; hats and books were thrown up in a reck-
less nielee; some men's eyes were wet, while women openly
wiped. away their tears.

For in ail of Watha's youug days no parliament had
witnessed sucli a complete moral victory; and men's hearts
were stirred as forever and forever in ail time what is pure
and just will have supernatural power to stir the best ini
men whose veins are filled with the strong, red blood of the
meni of Watha.

"A Thunder Stormn."
By OweN CARL HODGSON.

It is evening. The sky is overspread with inky black
dlouds which grow denser and more grewsonie as you watchl
them.

To the westward, distant rumblings are audible. Trhe
storm nears us. Ramn begins to fali, drop by drop, then in
torrents. The thunder breaks tuxnultuously over our heads;
peal upon peal follows, interspersed only by vivid flashes of
lightning.

On the opposite side of the street, a littie boy stands in
the doorway. His light blue eyes dance with eager antici-
pation as he watches the lightnîng, and his golden curis
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wave in the wind as he claps bis hands iii childish glee over

the xighty thunders' roar-ali unconscious of danger.
"Mamma, P'm comin'," lie says, waving bis baud a., if

beckoning the lightning. A flash more terrible thani any

we have seen, follows, and the very air is pregmant with
electricity.

The thunders are o'er; and the stars twinkle on higli,
but in the bouse across the way, there is sorrow and death
the last flash bas done its deadly work.

Býv JOHiN T. CLARKCIN.

With Drawings by the Author,

T fIE first and sweetest gift of Spring, the Mayil1ower,
appeals to, the love of the beautiful that exists, *active gir

latent, in nearly every human heart. Tholisanids ini whioun

the myriad blossoms of summer awake scarcel ' a partâIcl (J
initerest yield to its charms and for a fleeting, seasýon aro de-

votees of Nature.
The delicacy and fragrance of thie Mayflower- inake it a

patrician in the Plant-world, and we art, bath toacn -

Iedge that it is a ilear relative to rnany a p1lebian loxu

TliLs fact, however, but brîngs vîvidly bedore Us, thiat theýre is
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no weed but will, on careful &tudy, unfold for us a wealth of
beauty and order. ýThere is more te be learned froni the
knot-iveed at our fee~t thau is dreamt of in mnost of our phil-

OsOphiee.I
Ail plants from the glant, sequoia to the minutest single

eelled fungus are grouped into, families or orders. Thesc-
families are divided into generas and the gemeras into speoies.

The May-flower or Trailing-Arhbutus is a mnber of the

Heath family, an otder of world-wide distribution and ofI
varyîng characteristios,

In our Island the heaths forin a large part of the vege-
tation of what we cal "th barrens,- which are in many
cases tracts of really good land over which forest fires ran in
the days of early settlement. Suoh heaths as iRhodora.
ILabradoT Tea, Sheep Laure], Blue-berry and Cassandra, nakze
gay those desolate places and dispute the cold swamps with
the inoses and lemse.

The next hentn-blooux to follow the Mayflower in opening,
its blossoms, is the Caissandra. In the î1lustrated heading

at branch of this plant is shown bea.ring a racexue o! flowvens.
The white blossomes o! the Cassandra deck the bogilands iu
the early days o! May. This season its earliest bloomes were
observed ou May 1Oth. A striking peculiarity of the plant
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îs that its leaves are inclined to point upwvard. The upper
portions of the branches bear the flowers, one in theagl
above each leaf. Figure 1 represents a floret, K is
Calyx ; C the Curuila. The Calyx is made up of iveý dlis-
tinct sepals. The Corolla is in one piece and resenmblev, :a
vase. Lt is crowned with five mninute lobes, the tips of five
united petals. On carefully renhoving the Corulla we havu
Nwhat is represented in figure 2, K the Calyx, S the fta-
mens, G the style, and P the stigma. Lnstead, however, uf

having only five stamens, as in the eut, we will fiudi tutn,
Figure 3 gives a view of the mnterior of the Caly'\-x,
with Corolla and stamens removed. Ln the bottoin of thi.
Calyx is a five-lobed body marked 0 in the figure. ']hii>

Flg. 2

i,, the ovary, the part of the fiower in whieh the sveds are
forrned. Figure 4 is a single stamen. A is the anther iii
vhich pollen is produced, F is the filament. Thie anther is4

tipped by two horus, which open by small pories at their-
toýps. Through these pores the pollen grains fLE on the
,stigma to fertilize the ovules or bodies which art~ to beeme
seeds in the ovary. The presence of pores at the top of the(
anther lobes is the moat striking characteristic of the hieifths
and ehould we find a flowcr exhibiting this peculiarity wt,
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may withont hesitatîon consider the plant a member ol
Heath Family.

The Phodora follows the Cassandra in time of bloor
though the two blue-berries are nearly as early. This se

it was first observed in bloomn on May 3lst. A single flower
is shown in the heading. On examinîng it we find that it
differs very mnuch from the Cassandra. Instead of having a

pale nearly closed c orolla that bangs demurely beneath itst

suppjorting branch, we have in Rhodora a briliant self-
ass,ýertive flower that turus its wvidely-opened blossom to the
-un. Thi)t'hodora is common around the margins-of bogs
;f]nd oii waste lands whjere its flowers brighten the landscape
long before it bas put forth its foliage. In close succession
the weli-known blueberries and the Labrador Tea open their
blossoins, followed a littie later by the poisortous Sheep
Laurel. Labrador Tea i> a fsrniliar shrub with dark green
leaves the edges o! which turn dlown to forin a rhu around
a peculiar yellowishi wool that covers the entire under-sur-
face of the leaves.

Itm white flowers are borne in showy buriches on the tops
o! the stem suid braniches. The calyx is very minuite ami
without a glass is liable to ho unnoticed. The coroila is
inade up of five equal aud distinct petals and wiÎthlin it we
i1iid fivu stamens and ani ovary surmovnted by the single
style characteristie of the heat1is. The Sheep Laurel, which
was first observed iin bloomi oni June 29th, is a conspicu-
ous plant during the, summer. It ia to be found in con>pany
wvith the other shrubby heaths, but has a wider distribution
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than most of themn, bUeing common about fec-o!r heriz
its tender shoots are liable to yield inquisitiveý lab Vn
passage from earthly woes. Its handsorne red ,lwn ri,
borne in short racemes jicar the tops of the brntches.

The showy corolla is of a deep saucer forîn and luiea
itË cdge littie pouches in which the tops; of the ten tmn
are sunk. When the flower opens fully the starnenis aire ru-
leased and quickly cur! up) to the style to deposit thepole
on'the stigmia.

This provision for self-fertilizatio-n is ouehtrrinark.
able, for the heaths favor insect gr cross-fertilization1.

The Huckleberry, the mention of which b)ringsý thouilglits
o! Mark Twain, is a very rare plant with us, at least wear
ChIarlottEtown. I k-now only one place wherd, it grows, awd
even there it is restricted to a patch of abou ÎiX feet aerossý>.

its foliage is a bright green covered wîth resinous do, ts aind
contrasts very rnuch with the darker greens of ohrhnls

'i 4
a-

Thle corolla resenibles that of its near relative th(, bueierr v,
buit is smaller and is deeply tinged with red. The fruiit i,1 ;t
chlB black berry about the size of a blueberry.
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Refkections.

1h WILI. S. LousoN.

INWARD, as well as outward, couscious or unsconcious,
every Ide has its reflections. Ho w often we hear

people reniark, 'this is a queer world," and how true it is,
that niany things and circumstances seem to be paradoxes.

Sitting near an open fire place nxy thoughts run back
several years ago, to a circumstance in niy travels. A
gentleman approached me on the train and asked me if 1
was a commercial traveller and if so what kind of a l ife it
was. I reniarked that a mian had it ln his power to make
ît a good life or a very bad one. The stranger told me lie
had decided to be a traveller, anxd we happened te, le goixig
to the same place together. 1 encouraged hlm ail I could,
and told hi neyer to lie disheartened.

The first nierchant thîs traveller called upon was flot
pleased with the goods lie lad been getting froni the house
represenied by niy acquaintance, and wanted him to takze
the gods back. Other nierchants, were, iit open to bnyv
froni humi at that tix!ne, and the new traveller did flot ha'çe
very muchl success ini bis first day's canvassing. .About
ýnoon hie bought a revolver, shook bauds with the hiotc-l
proprietor, and went to bis room.

A pistol report was heard, accompanied by a heavy falI.
The proiprietor came rushirig into niy saniple roomn, sy
thiat the young mani who caine in with me had shot hiis(lf
dead. Wc ifl went upl to thie rooni. 'Nwo drops of blood
wereý o1 the( whitie marble oilcleth, on the bureruderneath
the 1ooking-glasq. The bullet had gone through the centre of
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The above illustration is reproduced from a photograph taken 1w nion1igîit
at Montagnie, by Mr. WVi. R. Curnuniug. The plate had onie liour's exposure.

Immmý
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the forchead, and around the hole the flesh seemed singed as

from a flash.
The jury brought in a verdict of "accidentai death, while

loadii ig a revolver for seif-defence.'

Reflections-they corne to us ail.

Not for wori(ls would the writer question teînperance

workers' inethods. Somnetimes, however, I wonder if they

have ail decided upon the righit metbods. and adopted them

in order to crush out the liquor traffic. Not very long ago

1 was driven (in a manner) by an intoxicated man to, a

hotel, xvhere 1 was received by a drunken porter. 1 was in-

vited to have a drink of wbiskey-and ail this, I was inform-

ed in a I Scott Act' town.
Does the Government of Canada want the liquor traflic

abolished ? Are Christian people and Christian Churches,
irrespective of all denominations, working together with this

end in view ?

"There's no place like home."
Howv often we see tbese wvords, and other siîlar mottoes

worked in wool, framed and bangîng upon walls. We need

to travel a littie, sorne of us, to realize the trutb of these

heart-reaching words.
Writing about wool-worked mottoes reminds me of a

t:ircunistance that came under my notice rnany years ago.

'Fle story has a moral and I desire to tell it as dclicately as

potssible. Shortly after 1 becaîne a travelling salesman 1

called iipon a woman who kept a general store. 1 sold ber a

bill of goods, and it %vas paid for. On rny next visit I re-

ceived another order, and a request to corne in at six, and

have tea. I did so. In the parlor 1 was introduced by

the mitesof the bouse to a -young lady, ivbo, she said, was

her daughter, although she had cal]ed her by a different sur-
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naine than her own. When the dauighiter left the room to
make ready the nieal, the mother remiarked:

111 notice that you t;eem perplexed :let mne ixlaLin.
l'Marly years ago a man won mny heurt anidafcin

upon promise of marriaige. 1 matide a1 mlistake inin y life;

the maxn deserted me. I 8t11l retaini myi midî(en nam1e, ail
my daughter bears bier father's naine. We have the respect
of the comrnunity of which we form part."

Reader, imagine my feelings when 1 saw a wool-worked

mnotte on the wall: *'What is borne withotit a fathe(r?"
Pathetic, was it not ? Several years ago 1 hearti that

the daugbter bad married happily a Clisi.tian maxi, antida
living near lier ruother.

Is the World and Society right in looking down with

horror upon the woman in such circumistances, anti allow-

ing the maxi bis freedoin. ? Wil the day corne when suich
mnen shall be punished ?

About a year ago a devoted Christian clergyman wrote

requesting xny ideas, and als-o asked mie to mnake any sug-
gestions that I thouglit miight prove hieilpfti in inlisterinig
to a congregation. To this kind letter, 1 rephied that in-

telleettually and spiritually I was flot able to anlswer these
questions as they oughit to be, and requested imii to preach
at least one sermon a year froin the 3rd chap. of John, 16th
verse.

This verse is considered by very miany, the Gemi of the

Bible. How is it we dIo flot hear more taika and sermions
froin so beautiful a themie? xIn twenlty-five years of goisig

to church, mure or less,, I bave hieard four addressces front
this text, two of these fromi D. L Moodly.

Are the churches today holding their con gregat jols?

Are the different denomiinations uxiiting more togethler il,

uplifting the masqs? Are theren i any conversions todiay
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as there used to, be ? Are God's chidren becoming mo

spiritual and Christlike? Does the poor man and bis fami

of littie ones receive as cordial a welconie in God' s Flous

of Worship today, as bis well-dressed, prosperous broth
and his family?

Trhere are so many things happti:nng ini this work-a-cb,

world of ours that set us thinkîig. 1 have flot attempti

to answer any of these questions. We ail love to think

the Fatherhood of God, and the brotherhood of man; th

law is'law, the saine for anxd against the ricli ;an, as wt

as the poor mani and woman.
Do we flot sometimes long for others, who, are in tou(

with the many issues of life to enlighten us?

Life seeis paradoxical, at times, and our own hear
cry ont for truth and Iight.


